
tlothes basket with heavy doth.
Take a piece of denim long
enough to go around the entire
basket and run a drawstring in
the lower end. Set the basket in
this and pull it up over the sides
down under the pillow which you
place in the" bottom; now put on
over her usual day clothes baby's
eiderdpwn coat and tightfitting
bood, lay hej: in her basket, cover
with blanket and if the weather
is very cold two blankets and
tuck all in carefully. If you live
in an apartment and have ,np
other place to put her she Gan be
put out on a fire escape to take
her morning nap, butjje sure that
you build a little hood or a, shawl
or a blanket up over her head so
that the strong, . light will not
come into her eyes. jfSthe weather
is extremely "coldj-atrrSch- veil of
light yam can be laid" over her
face and hot water bpttle put in
under the covers in the basket.
You will find that even with the
temperature below zero she will
be as pink as a rose and as warm
as toast. ,

(

If you think it is not possible
to ventilate' baby's room proper-
ly, or if she must sleep in a room
with others, try raising- - the win-
dow to full sash and tack in it a
square of cheesecloth. This will
keep the draft from blowing di-

rectly upon any of the occupants
of the room. "

If it is possible for you to keep
your rooms about65 degrees and
still have them properly ventil-
ated, it is not necessary to have
much covering over the baby
Pne blanket and her nightdress is

sufficient. Above all, see that she
is perfectly dry; as soon as an in-

fant begjns to perspire it is quick-
ly liable to pick up influenza
germs that are in the ain- -

What the mothers must' fight
in winter are snuffles, influenza,
croup apd pneumonia.

It is the little baby that gets
the snuffles and it is usually in-

fected by coming in contact with
an adult suffering fom a cold.
Never allow andther child or an
adult who has a cold, or the
slightest cough, to come near
your Daoy. ortne DaDy wnn tne
snuffles keep it in pure outdoor

fair h as possible and treat
its nose with a little vaseline.

If you. keep your child away
frqm people who are infected with
influenza and keep it outdoors at
least four hours of the 24, 1 think
you will find that it will not have
the snuffles. If, however, it should
have symptoms of croup, make a
tent of blankets over its bed and
with a funnel of long white paper
over the teakettle, placed upon a
gas or oil stove, allow it to
breathe only the damp, warm va-

por. You will find that this will
very soon relieve its labored
breathing. Of course, if a child
becomes very croupy one should
always send for a physician, but if
you take it in time croup can be
prevented by the warm vapor.

Tomorrow "How to Feed
Your Winter Baby."
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Ladies' Tailors' Ass'n also de- -

'crees cutaway coats What you
going to carry in your pockets,
girls?


